Study Design. Magnetic resonance discography using gadolinium as an intradiscal contrast agent was investi gated in a prospective study.
gadolinium as an intradiscal contrast agent was investi gated in a prospective study.
Objective. To evaluate the utility of magnetic reso nance discography using gadolinium as an intradiscal contrast agent, as compared with the current standard of computed tomographic discography using intradiscal iodinated contrast agent.
Summary of Background Data. Magnetic resonance artnrography with gadolinium has been used lu evaiuace shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip, knee, and other joints. Gado linium has not been used as an intradiscal contrast agent.
The authors' preliminary results using gadolinium as an intradiscal contrast agent for magnetic resonance discog raphy were reported previously. They report the results of their completed study.
Methods. For this study, 42 disc levels were studied in 13 patients. Water-soluble iodinated contrast and gado pentetate dimeglumine were injected at each disc level. After discography, anteroposterior and lateral radio graphs, computed tomography scans, and T1-weighted magnetic resonance imaging were performed. Six physi cians interpreted the results from each disc level in a blinded fashion. InterScan and interobserver interpreta tion variability was determined for magnetic resonance discography and computed tomographic discography us ing the Pearson correlation-coefficient (r) test.
Results. InterScan variability was highly correlated be tween computed tomographic discography and magnetic resonance discography when used to determine disc nor mality (r = 0.87), general degeneration (r = 0.87), anular fissure (r = 0.89), disc herniation (r = 0.92), and contrast leakage (r = 0.77). InterScan variability was assessed by the Pearson test, and all values of r for all the readers were noted to be statistically significant at P values less than 0.01. Interobserver variability was significantly cor related among the four more experienced readers (neuroradiologists and spine surgeons), but not among the spine fellows. Interobserver variability was also signifi cantly correlated by computed tomographic (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) discography for disc normality (CT r = 0.60; MRI r = 0.56), general degenera tion (CT r = 0.76; MRI r = 0.71), anular fissure (CT r = 0.79; MRI r = 0.84), and disc herniation (CT r = 0.63; MRI r = 0.64). The readings for contrast leakage did not reach statistical significance for computed tomographic or mag netic resonance discography.
Conciusions. The high interscan and interobserver correlation rates obtained for magnetic resonance discogl-rom rhe St. .VIni y's Spine Ciciucr. San l-rancibco, California. wrists, thumbs, hips, knees, and ankles.^In studies per formed by Hajek et al,^gadolinium was considered the ideal contrast agent for MR arthrography. Gadolinium is a paramagnetic substance that produces a strong re laxation effect on adjacent hydrogen nuclei."^A toxic heavy metal, gadolinium can form safe stable chelates such as gadopentetate dimeglumine^" that have been used safely as intravascular and intraarticular MR con trast agents.^The current authors previously reported their preliminary results using gadopentetate dimeglu mine as an intradiscal contrast agent for magnetic reso nance imaging (MRI) discography."' The current study was performed to clarify further whether MR discogra phy using gadopentetate dimeglumine as an intradiscal agent is a suitable substitute for the current standard of computed tomographic (CT) discography using iodin ated intradiscal contrast agents.
• Methods For this study, 42 discograms were performed in 13 patients.
Discography was performed using a double-needle technique All values of r for all the readers were noted to be statis tically significant at P values less than 0.01. four parameters were noted to be statistically significant at P values less than 0.01, e.xcept for the parameter of disc normality as assessed by MRI (P < 0.02, statisticailv sismificant). The interobserver readings for contrast leakage did not reach statistical significance for either CT discography or MRI discography. For contrast leakage, the a\erage r was 0.22 (range. Figure IA and IB show .ixial images of a normal disc, respecrivcK', do CT and MRI discograms. Figure 2A and 2B show images of a herniaced disc. Figure 3A and 3B show sagitrai images of nuilriievel degenerative disc disease, respecrivelv. on C"T atul MR! i.li,scogram.s.
• Discussion
The dinic.il wiliie of Jiscogi-aphy connniu-s to be eonrroviTsial,llisioi-ie.ill\-, \'ari«iiis unhors ha\e re ported lieu di.s..<»gr.ipln' -^i-iisiriveK-retie.ls ilu-\ .itiiiu.s stage^ol disc degi-ik'ranon. ' 1lu' ui.uti i i n teism i >1 dis ;i p (Table 1) give credence to this claim. This is especially noteworthy because relatively inexperienced readers (spine fellows) were able to read the MRI and CT scans with a high degree of interscan correlation. Very high values of r were obtained for disc herniation (0.92) and anular fissure (0.89), the two factors most predictive of familiar pain on discography.^"'^'* A comparison of the interobserver correlation values obtained (Table 2) This suggests that readers were as likely to agree or dis agree with each uther rcgardlcbd ui the visual aicdiuiu (CT or MRI), that one medium was not necessarily any better than the other. The fact that the interscan corre lations were very high, and higher than the interobserver correlations, supports the conclusion that MRI discog raphy produces the same graphic anatomic information as CT discography.
In this study, iodinated contrast media (Conray) and gadopentetate dimeglumine (Magnevist) were mixed No studies investigating the effect of gadolinium on nucleus pulposus tissue have been published. Gadolin ium has been widely used intravascularly and is safe for Intraarticular use.^The composition of nucleus pulpo sus, with its high Type 2 collagen and proteoglycan con tent, most closely resembles articular cartilage. Given its safety in intraarticular use, its safety for intradiscal use can be surmised. However, the long-term effect of gado linium (even in the very small concentration used) on an avascular tissue such as the di.sc is nor known. Since the authors have used gadolinium in their patients allergic to iodinated contrast media, noting no adverse effects. iVlore research in this area is needed.
Allergic reactions to iodinated contrast agents are a l")oieiuial coinplic.uion ol discography. t)lder, ii>nic io dinated contrast agents [e.g., Conray) have been re ported to cause adverse reactions in approximately 10% to 15% of patients."^Newer nonionic iodinated contrast agents [e.g., Omnipaque) have lowerosmolality, and are thought to reduce the incidence of adverse reactions.
Katayama et al^'' reported on 169,284 patients injected with either ionic or nonionic contrast agents. The inci dence of total adverse drug reactions (ADRs) was 12.66% in the ionic contrast media group, as compared with 3.13% in the nonionic contrast media group. The incidence of severe ADRs (dyspnea, sudden hypotension, cardiac arrest, or loss of consciousness) was reported to be 0.22% (ionic contrast) and 0.04% (nonionic con trast). One death was reported in each of the two groups.
In patients with a history of asthma or bronchospasm, plCVlVjUd advci'oC it.aCLiOii, ul' allci'gy tO iodldco vji" lythci foods, the rate of adverse reaction to contrast media is The frequency of adverse reactions to gadolinium is lower than the frequency of such reactions to iodinated contrast media. Murphy et al'^reported on 21,000 pa tientsfor whom gadoliniumcontrast media were admin istered. The incidence of total ADRs was 0.138% whereas the incidence of severe ADRs was 0.01% when gadopentetate dimeglumine was used. In a survey en compassing 108 centers and 687,255 patients receiving gadopentetate dimeglumine, an overall ADR incidence of 0.06% and a severe ADR incidence of 0.0014% were reported. Although safer than iodinated contrast agents, gadolinium can cause severe life-threatening re actions. As with iodinated contrast media, mortality has been reported with the use of gadolinium contrast agents.Â radiation exposure will be of less concern. In younger patients, radiation exposure should be minimized.
One shortcoming of gadolinium is its inability to be visualized fluoroscopically during intradiscal needle placement. During MR arthrography, needle placement is confirmed by a small amount of injected iodinated contrast agent. For patients with a true iodine allergy, this option is not possible. Accurate needle placement under biplane fluoroscopy is critical before intradiscal injection with gadolinium contrast media.
In summary, the utility and value of discograms con tinue to be controversial. For those who find CT discography helpful in diagnosing and treating discogenic low back pain, MRI discography may prove to be a suitable substitute. The current data show that high interscan correlation rates were obtained for MRI discography us ing gadolinium as an intradiscal asent, ascompared with CT discography using iodinated contrast media. Gado linium contrast agents are safer and cause fewer adverse reactions than iodinated contrast agents. The cost of MRI discography, as compared with CT discography, is only mildly higher. Patients are exposed to less radiation with MRI discography than with CT discography. Ac cording to the findings, MRI discographymay be recom mended for patients with true iodine allergy. The excel lent visual information obtained, along with the pain provocation response, mayprove helpful in the diagnosis and treatment of discogenic low back pain.
• Key Points
• As shown in this study, MRI discography using gadolinium as an intradiscal contrast agent is a suitable substitute for CT discography using iodin ated contrast media.
• Gadolinium contrast agents are safer and cause fewer adverse reactions than iodinated contrast agents.
• Patient exposure to radiation is significantly less with MRI discography than with CT discography.
